INTRODUCTION
The objective of marine reserves (MRs) is to "protect the structure, integrity, and stability of an ecosystem" (Appeldoorn 1998 ). MRs also function as a refuge from fishing pressure, allowing populations to be structured by natural mortality instead of by fishing mortality (Bohnsack 1993 , Ingram and Patterson 2001 , Jennings 2001 . Numerous studies provide evidence that organisms within MRs are larger and/or more abundant than those outside of the refuges (Polunin and Roberts 1993 , Roberts 1995 , Russ and Alcala 1996 , Stoner and Ray 1996 , Chiappone and Sullivan Sealey 2000 , Tewfik and Bene 2000 . The resulting increase in abundance may result in a "spillover" via emigration from the MRs into adjacent areas (Keitt et al. 2001 , Roberts et al. 2001a . In a metapopulation context (sensu Hanski 1998) , the MR may also function as a "source" area by ensuring the protection of spawning stocks from harvest pressure and reducing the probability of Allee effects occurring. Thus, MRs may benefit fisheries outside of their borders in two ways: by enhancing abundance via emigration of adults and juveniles, and by increasing the larval supply to sink populations (Allison et al. 1998 , Roberts et al. 2001a . Despite the benefits attributed to MRs, little has been published about determining their appropriate dimensions.
The queen conch, Strombus gigas, once supported significant commercial and recreational fisheries in south ABSTRACT Marine reserves (MRs) may function as a vital tool in the conservation and management of marine resources if source populations are managed for the benefit of those downstream. Consequently, it is critical to evaluate the home range of marine animals to ensure that MRs are large enough to protect source populations. We used acoustic telemetry to study movements of adult queen conch (Strombus gigas) within aggregations at two sites in the Florida Keys from June 1997 through July 1998. A total of 68 conch were tagged and tracked for up to one year. Latitude and longitude of each conch were recorded biweekly and data used to estimate the minimum speed, degree of site fidelity, and home range of each animal. Conch showed significantly greater displacement/ time during the summer. There were no significant differences in movement rate, site fidelity, or size of home range between males and females. Mean home range was 5.98 ha. Based on estimated home ranges of the aggregations, the size and location of the existing reserves at these two sites were inadequate to protect the conch aggregations should the fishery reopen.
ESTIMATING QUEEN CONCH (STROMBUS GIGAS) HOME RANGES USING ACOUSTIC TELEMETRY: IMPLICATIONS FOR THE DESIGN OF MARINE FISHERY RESERVES
Florida. However, overharvesting and habitat loss led to the closure of the commercial fishery in 1976 followed by the closure of the recreational fishery in 1986. Despite the harvest moratorium, the population has not recovered to historical levels Berg 1994, Berg and Glazer 1995, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission unpublished data) . The lack of recovery has been attributed in part to diminished larval supply and recruitment resulting from small spawning aggregations Ray-Culp 2000) . On July 1, 1997, the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary instituted a Zoning Action Plan that established a network of marine reserves (Figure 1 ) to protect sensitive marine resources from overuse and to separate conflicting visitor uses (US Department of Commerce 1996). These reserves, called Sanctuary Preservation Areas (SPAs) or Special Use Areas depending on their management goals, were implemented with consideration of the needs of sensitive habitats (e.g., reefs) and the socioeconomic impacts to fishers. They were implemented specifically to "enhance the reproductive capabilities of renewable resources [and] protect areas critical for sustaining and protecting important marine species." All consumptive harvesting is prohibited within the boundaries of these reserves.
Because Florida conch spawning aggregations are located in or close to the reserves (Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission unpublished data), the FKNMS has funded conch spawning aggregation surveys as part of its reserve monitoring study. However, because the reserves were established well after the closure of the conch fishery, they were not designed to address the biological or ecological requirements of queen conch and so may not adequately protect them if harvest is resumed. Yet, it is critical that the conch spawning stock is conserved because the estimated spawning stock throughout the 180 km Florida Keys archipelago was only about 18,000 individuals in 2000 (Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission unpublished data). In contrast, Stoner and Ray (1996) estimated that there were 208,000 adult conch in a 40 km long marine reserve in the Bahamas.
The size of a reserve needed to adequately protect a species will depend to a great extent on its daily, seasonal, and ontogenetic movements of that species (Polacheck 1990) . Several recent studies have addressed the need to examine the movements and home ranges of animals to ensure that reserves function effectively (Kramer and Chapman 1999 , Martel et al. 2000 , Meyer et al. 2000 . However, for home ranges to be calculated, the study organism must display a high degree of site fidelity (Spencer et al. 1990 , Hooge et al. 2001 . Not all marine animals exhibit high site fidelity (i.e., they may be nomadic or highly migratory) and thus may lack fixed home ranges (Colton and Alevizon 1983, White and Garrott 1990) . For those species with high site fidelity, home range estimates can provide vital information for the design and placement of effective reserves (Kramer and Chapman 1999) .
The purpose of our study was to estimate the home ranges of adult conch from two spawning aggregations in the Florida Keys. We also compared the sizes and locations of the existing reserves associated with these two aggregations with our estimated aggregation home ranges (AgHR) to determine if the existing reserves would adequately protect the aggregations from future exploitation should the fishery reopen. 
METHODS
We used acoustic telemetry to study the movements of adult queen conch within spawning aggregations at two established marine reserves (Conch Reef SPA and French Reef SPA) in the Florida Keys (Figure 1 ). Queen conch at these two locations are normally found in the back-reef zone on coarse sand bottoms, rubble habitats, and surrounding seagrass patches. A total of 68 conch were tagged in situ with acoustic transmitters (Sonotronics, Tucson, Arizona, USA); however, we conducted analyses only on the 44 conch that were resighted more than three times because a minimum of four observations were required to calculate home ranges using the method described below. Acoustic transmitters were attached with monel wire to the spire of each conch ( Figure  2 ). Sex was determined for each conch at the time of tagging by examining external sex organs. Each transmitter emitted a unique pulse and/or frequency, which allowed us to track individual animals. Conch were tracked on a biweekly basis or as weather permitted over a period of one year (June 1997 through July 1998) in order to determine the maximum extent of each individual's home range. An eight-channel Global Positioning System GPS receiver was used to determine the latitude and longitude of each conch during monitoring. In most cases, the GPS was differentially corrected, resulting in positions accurate to within 5 m; however, in some instances, the differential receiver failed, thus, reducing the accuracy to a maximum of 100 m. Only positions from individuals that were directly observed were used in the analyses. These data were analyzed in a Geographic Information System (ArcView 3.1, ESRI, USA) using the Animal Movement Analysis Extension (Hooge et al. 2001 ). This application utilizes spatially explicit data to determine parameters related to each animal's movements, including minimum movement rate, degree of site fidelity, and home range.
Minimum movement rate (meters·day -1
, hereafter referred to as speed) was calculated based upon the linear ESTIMATING QUEEN CONCH HOME RANGES distance between consecutive location points and the number of days between consecutive sightings. Because the time interval between observations was often extensive, the actual distance traversed may be grossly underestimated. Thus, estimations of speed are useful for relative comparisons only. We used the Mann-Whitney U test to compare the ranks of the mean speed of conch by sex and by site. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to examine differences in the ranks of the mean speed among seasons.
Site fidelity is defined as "the tendency of an animal either to return to an area previously occupied or to remain within the same area for an extended period of time" (White and Garrott 1990) . Site fidelity was determined for each conch by using a Monte Carlo simulation (with 120 random walk iterations) developed by Spencer et al. (1990) and Hooge et al. (2001) in which the actual movement of the conch was compared with the simulation results. The simulation calculated distances between successive locations; these positions were then randomly chosen without replacement until none remained. Taken in sequence, these locations generated the random movement paths. An animal would be considered to have a high degree of site fidelity if its actual movements were more constrained than the simulated ones. We used Spearman's rho statistic to determine if the number of observations influenced the degree of site fidelity. We also used Spearman's rho statistic to examine if the number of days a conch was tracked influenced the degree of site fidelity. This has important implications for marine reserve design because organisms that undergo seasonal migrations may be judged to lack site fidelity if they are not tracked long enough. This, in turn, may influence the estimations of home ranges.
The home range for each individual was calculated by using the probabilistic kernel model (Worton 1989 ). This model is preferred over the traditional minimum convex polygon method because it is less sensitive to small sample sizes (Worton 1989 , Hooge et al. 2001 . Additionally, most animals do not use the area within their home range equally; a species will utilize different resources according to its needs during that stage of its life history. Probability contours were generated from the density of observations within an area. The 95% location probability contour was defined as the animal's home range, and the 50% contour was identified as the core area of activity where the animal spends most of its time (Hooge et al. 2001) . We used the Mann-Whitney U test to compare the conch home ranges and core areas by sex and by site. Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine if tracking time influenced the home-range and core-area estimates. We also used the Mann-Whitney U test to compare home ranges and core areas for conch that exhibited high site fidelity and those that had low site fidelity.
In order to determine if the existing reserves would be effective for conch should the fishery reopen, we calculated the union of all the individual home ranges (i.e., the full extent of the 95% probability contours) to estimate the AgHR for each site. The reserve design at each site was evaluated by overlaying the area occupied by the AgHR with the existing reserve boundaries.
RESULTS

Movements
There was no statistically significant difference in ranks of the mean speed of conch between the two sexes (Table 1 ; U = 183, Z = -1.38, P = 0.169) or between conch inhabiting the two sites (Table 1 ; U = 188, Z = -1.25, P = 0.209). However, there was a statistically significant difference in the ranks of the mean speed of conch among the four seasons of the year (χ 2 = 27.01, df = 3, P < 0.001); conch moved at a greater mean speed during the summer (Table 1) .
Site Fidelity
Conch were tracked an average of 245 days, from a minimum of 109 days to a maximum of 368 days (Table 2) . There was no difference in the degree of site fidelity between the sexes (U = 188.5, Z = -1.25, P = 0.212). The number of observations did not affect the degree of site fidelity (rho = 0.181, N = 44, P = 0.241). However, there was a significant positive correlation between the number of tracking days and the degree of site fidelity (rho = 0.374, N = 44, P = 0.012). Conch tracked less than eight months had significantly lower site fidelity than conch tracked more than eight months (Figure 3 ; U = 93, Z = -3.48, P = 0.001). Based on this, we classified those conch whose actual movements were more constrained than at least 60% of the Monte Carlo random walk simulations as having high site fidelity. Thirty-two of the 44 conch (72.7%) exhibited high site fidelity (Table 2) .
Home Range and Core Area
Home ranges varied from a minimum of 0.50 ha to a maximum of 59.61 ha (Table 2) ; the mean home-range size was 5.98 ha (s.e. = 1.47 ha). Core areas ranged from 0.08 ha to 12.37 ha (Table 2) ; the mean core area size was 1.22 ha (s.e. = 0.33 ha).
There were no statistically significant differences in home-range size (U = 182, Z = -1.40, P = 0.162) and core-areas size (U = 170, Z = -1.68, P = 0.093) between males and females (Table 3) . Additionally, there were no significant differences in home-range size (U = 210, Z = -0.740, P = 0.459) and core-area size (U = 196, Z = -.07, P = 0.285) of conch between the two sites (Table 3) . Tracking time did not influence the estimates of the sizes of home range (χ 2 = 8.41, df = 7, P = 0.298) or core area (χ 2 = 7.77, df = 7, P = 0.354) (Figure 4) . Home-range size and core-area size were not significantly different between conch that showed high site fidelity and those that did not (Table 3; home range: U = 153, Z = -1.03, P = 0.304; core area: U = 145, Z = -1.24, P = 0.215). As a result, we included the home ranges of conch that did not exhibit high site fidelity along with those that did in order to provide better spatial coverage for the AgHR estimates. The AgHR at French Reef was estimated to be 72.9 ha, whereas the AgHR of the aggregation at Conch Reef was calculated to be 22.5 ha ( Figure 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Estimating the spatial patterns of resource usage by wildlife populations is critical for developing effective management strategies (White and Garrott 1990) . In this study, we estimated the AgHR of two adult conch aggregations and found that the current reserves at the two study sites are inadequate to protect conch should the fishery reopen in the future. The AgHR at French Reef was estimated to be 72.9 ha, but the SPA is only 37 ha; additionally, most of the aggregation is located outside the SPA (Figure 5 ). At Conch Reef, the size of the SPA (95 ha) is adequate to protect the conch (22.5 ha AgHR). However, none of the aggregation is located within the boundaries of the SPA (Figure 5 ). It should be noted that these reserves were not designed with conch in mind when they were established because the species was already fully protected from harvest.
If the conch fishery is reopened, the size and location of existing reserves must be reexamined. Some are probably too small to adequately protect existing spawning aggregations of conch, and most aggregations in the Florida Keys are located outside of the boundaries of existing reserves (Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission unpublished data). Therefore, if the conch fishery reopens with only the current reserves in place, the goals of maintaining ecosystem health and enhancing fisheries (at least relative to queen conch) would not be achieved.
Our results also show that conch moved at a greater mean speed during the summer (the height of the reproductive season) than during the rest of the year. This greater speed may be due to the increased metabolic activity associated with warmer waters and increased movement related to reproductive activities (i.e., males searching for mates and females moving to the appropriate habitat to lay their egg masses). Several studies have reported that adult conch move to a different habitat during the reproductive season, but return to their feeding grounds after mating and spawning (Hesse 1979, Stoner and Sandt 1992) .
These seasonal migrations may also explain the positive correlation we found between site fidelity and the number of days a conch was tracked. In general, the more time a conch was tracked, the higher its site fidelity. We believe this to be an artifact of the conch's seasonal patterns of movements and the fact that we were unable to track all animals for an entire year, both of which may have profound implications for home-range estimations. For example, if a conch was tracked from June to January and moved off its spawning grounds during that time, it would be described as having relatively low site fidelity. However, if tracking had continued throughout the year and the conch had returned to its spawning grounds, it would have been described as having high site fidelity. Therefore, we suggest that site fidelity studies must address seasonal variability in movements or else results may underestimate site fidelity and, therefore, homerange. Nevertheless, there were no statistically significant differences in home-range and core-area estimations between conch that exhibited high and low site fidelity. This might be expected if conch in general don't migrate very far from their feeding grounds during the breeding season (Stoner and Sandt 1992) . Appeldoorn (1995) stated that intensive fishing pressure might invoke depensatory mechanisms as densities are reduced, limiting the ability of conch to locate mates (i.e., Allee effects) and increasing the chance of recruitment failure. Stoner and Ray-Culp (2000) suggested that the slow recovery in Florida may be a result of Allee effects due to low encounter rates between males and females in low-density aggregations. In addition to density, the reproductive output of the aggregation will also depend upon overall abundance. Since abundance is a function of density and area, it is critical that reserves be adequately sized and properly located so that spawning aggregations can be protected from exploitation. At our study sites, densities were high (French Reef: 540 conch Stoner (1997) suggested that conch fishery reserves must be designed in the context of metapopulation dynamics. He also suggested that the success of the conch population in the Exuma Cays Land and Sea Park in the Bahamas was due, in part, to the park's large size. Lauck et al. (1998) stated that marine reserves need to be large enough to protect the resource in the event of overfishing and that spawning areas should be protected so that they may act as "sources." However, several researchers have posited that a network of marine reserves can sustain ecosystem function and protect exploited species better than one large reserve can (Murray et al. 1999 , Roberts et al. 2001b ). In Florida, where conch are highly aggregated at many discrete locations, one large reserve may not be sufficient in a reopened fishery and a network of marine reserves is probably more suitable.
Clearly, information in addition to home ranges must be considered for effective design of fishery reserves. Defining the appropriate size and location of a reserve depends on essential information about the habi- ESTIMATING QUEEN CONCH HOME RANGES tat requirements and dispersal capabilities of a species (Fogarty 1999) . Home-range information must be linked with habitat requirements and availability as well as with migration corridors and hydrodynamic patterns to ensure effective placement and design of a reserve (for reviews see Allison et al. 1998 , Murray et al. 1999 .
